Spring 2014 Kansas Public Health Grand Rounds

January 22, 2014  Just The Basics
Marvin Stottlemire, PhD, JD, Adjunct Associate Professor, Department of Preventive Medicine and Public Health, KUMC

January 29, 2014  Let’s call the talk: Public Health in Year 8 of Health Care Reform in Massachusetts
Alfred DeMaria, Jr., M.D.; Medical Director, State Epidemiologist; Bureau of Infectious Disease; Massachusetts Department of Public Health

February 5, 2014  Lessons from Medicaid Expansion (or not)
Tami Gurley-Calvez; Assistant Professor, Department of Health Policy and Management, University of Kansas Medical Center

February 12, 2014  WIC: 40 years of Strengthening Families
David Thomason; KDHE, Bureau of Family Health, Nutrition and WIC Services

February 19, 2014  Poison Control Center
Stephen Thornton

February 26, 2014  To be determined

March 5, 2014  What Does the Affordable Care Act Mean for Kansas?
Roberta Riportella, Ph.D.; Kansas Health Foundation Professor of Community Health; School of Family Studies and Human Services; College of Human Ecology; Kansas State University; K-State Research and Extension

March 12, 2014  The Adolescent Challenge—It’s Not Just Preventing High Risk Behaviors
Pam Shaw, M.D., FAAP; District VI Chairperson, AAP; Professor of Pediatrics, Vice Chair of Education; Medical Director, NCSL, Phase II Director; University of Kansas Medical Center

March 19, 2014  No session due to spring break

March 26, 2014  Vaccine Safety
Barbara Pahud, M.D., MPH; Children’s Mercy Hospital, Assistant Professor of Pediatrics, Associate Director, VTEU KCMO

April 2, 2014  Rural vs. Urban Disparities in Colorectal Cancer Outcomes
Robert B. Hines, Ph.D.; University of Kansas School of Medicine-Wichita

April 9, 2014  To be determined

April 16, 2014  HPV Vaccinations in Kansas
Sheri Ann Tubach; Senior Epidemiologist, Kansas Department of Health and Environment

April 23, 2014  Current Kansas Environmental Concerns
John Mitchell; Director, Division of Environment, Kansas Department of Health and Environment

April 30, 2014  No session due to Governor’s Public Health Conference

May 7, 2014  To be determined

* Topics and speakers subject to change  * See page 3 for more information
January/February 2014 Programs

**January 10**
Independence, Kan. (Live)
Fort Scott, Kan. (Video)
8:30 - 10:30 a.m.

**Dealing with Anxiety**
**Location:** Mercy Health Center, 800 W. Myrtle, Independence, Kan.
This program will also be broadcast via televideo conferencing at Mercy Health Center, 401 Woodland Hills, Blvd., Fort Scott, Kan.
**Target Audience:** Nurses, EMS, RT, ACHA-Admin.
**Credit:** 2 hours
**To Register:** Contact Cari Scott (620) 330-81885 or cari.scott@mercy.net

**February 26**
Fort Scott, Kan. (Live)
Independence, Kan. (Video)
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

**Stroke Update**
**Location:** Mercy Health Center, 401 Woodland Hills, Blvd., Fort Scott, Kan.
This program will also be broadcast via televideo conferencing at Mercy Health Center, 800 W. Myrtle, Independence, Kan.
**Target Audience:** Nurses, EMS, RT, ACHA-Admin.
**Credit:** 3 hours
**To Register:** Contact Julie Cook (620) 223-7009 or juie.cook@mercy.net

---

**Join us at LinkedIn.com!**

Connect with other health care professionals across Kansas by joining the KU AHEC group on LinkedIn. Visit www.linkedin.com and search for KU Area Health Education Center. Though this group, health care professionals can have a dialogue with each other to discuss challenges and successes in health care in Kansas as well as learn about new education opportunities provided by the AHEC.

---

**Get your calendar online**

Want to get your monthly calendar sent directly to your email? Visit our continuing education webpage at http://www.kumc.edu/ku-ahec/health-care-professionals/continuing-education.html and click the link to the right of the page to sign up for email alerts when the monthly calendar has been posted online.
Broadcast time:
Broadcast time will be 12:00 – 1:00 p.m. via the Adobe Connect Webconferencing System. Sessions will begin and end promptly. Participants at your location will be able to view the slide presentation and hear the speaker, as well as respond either by using a microphone at your site or by typing in questions.

Registering for the Spring 2014 Series:

To register via email: Email us at ksphgr@kumc.edu and note “Registering for KS Public Health series” in the subject line. Please include the following information in your e-mail:
- Name of organization:
- Mailing address:
- Phone and fax numbers:
- Name and e-mail address of contact person(s): (This individual will receive e-mail correspondence regarding each session such as sign in rosters, handout materials and evaluation forms and will be responsible for returning the required documents to our office.)

To register via phone: Contact the KU Medical Center Area Health Education Center by calling (620) 235-4040.

Fee:
$100 per organization per computer for the Spring 2014 series (total of 14 sessions). Registered organizations or individuals may log on for any, or all, of the sessions at their discretion. The fee will remain the same; it will not be prorated based upon the number of sessions attended. Please note: There will be a $100 fee for each computer at your site the organization is using for the series.

Continuing Education Credit/Certificates of Attendance:
The organization fee will include continuing education credit for nurses, social workers and a certificate of attendance for other individuals that are employed by your organization and attending at your site. A transcript will be issued at the conclusion of the series; certificates will not be issued for each individual session.

Please note: Sites must fax or mail registration and evaluation forms back to KUMC AHEC no later than the Friday following EACH broadcast. Faxing and mailing information will be sent to the site contact.

Technology Test:
In order to increase the probability that technology glitches will be discovered and eliminated prior to the broadcasts, we ask all sites to complete a technology test. Information will be provided to the site contact after registration.

Note to MPH students:
This series will also be offered for academic credit in KU’s MPH program. The Grand Rounds is built around the Public Health Seminar (PRVM 805), a long standing course in the department. Seminar students who participate in the Grand Rounds will fulfill their requirements for the course. If interested please contact John Neuberger, DrPH, Professor, Department of Preventive Medicine and Public Health at (913) 588-2745 or e-mail at jneuberg@kumc.edu.
## Continuing Education **Medical (CME)**

### January/February 2014 Programs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>January 20</strong></td>
<td>Via Christi Quarterly Trauma Conference: RSI</td>
<td>Location: Via Christi Hospital, #1 Mt Carmel Way, Pittsburg, Kan., Centennial Room</td>
<td>AHEC SE Regional Office, (620) 235-4040.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg, Kan.</td>
<td>12 - 1 p.m.</td>
<td>Speaker: Katherine Palmieri, M.D.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Credit:</strong> 1 hour</td>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> AHEC SE Regional Office, (620) 235-4040.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>January 29</strong></td>
<td>Via Christi Quarterly Cancer Conference</td>
<td>Location: Via Christi Hospital, #1 Mt Carmel Way, Pittsburg, Kan., dePaul Hall</td>
<td>AHEC SE Regional Office, (620) 235-4040.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg, Kan.</td>
<td>12 - 1 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Credit:</strong> 1 hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> AHEC SE Regional Office, (620) 235-4040.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>January 24</strong></td>
<td>Crawford/Cherokee Counties Medical Society</td>
<td>Location: Via Christi Hospital, #1 Mt Carmel Way, Pittsburg, Kan., Centennial Room</td>
<td>AHEC SE Regional Office, (620) 235-4040.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg, Kan.</td>
<td>5:30 - 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Credit:</strong> 1.5 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> AHEC SE Regional Office, (620) 235-4040.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>February 5</strong></td>
<td>Medical/Surgical Conference</td>
<td>Location: Via Christi Hospital, #1 Mt Carmel Way, Pittsburg, Kan., dePaul Hall</td>
<td>AHEC SE Regional Office, (620) 235-4040.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg, Kan.</td>
<td>12 - 1 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Credit:</strong> 1 hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> AHEC SE Regional Office, (620) 235-4040.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>February 18</strong></td>
<td>Southeast Kansas Medical Society</td>
<td>Location: Coffeyville Country Club, Coffeyville, Kan.</td>
<td>AHEC SE Regional Office, (620) 235-4040.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffeyville, Kan.</td>
<td>6:30 - 8:00 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Credit:</strong> 1.5 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> AHEC SE Regional Office, (620) 235-4040.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>February 27</strong></td>
<td>Crawford/Cherokee Counties Medical Society</td>
<td>Location: Via Christi Hospital, #1 Mt Carmel Way, Pittsburg, Kan., Centennial Room</td>
<td>AHEC SE Regional Office, (620) 235-4040.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburg, Kan.</td>
<td>6:30 - 8:30 p.m.</td>
<td><strong>Credit:</strong> 2 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Contact:</strong> AHEC SE Regional Office, (620) 235-4040.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Career Promotion Highlights

In addition to our continuing education offerings, the KU Medical Center Area Health Education Center also provides career promotion opportunities to high school students across Kansas. The goal of our various programs is to introduce Kansas high school students to the wide range of careers in the health care field. In addition, we encourage the students to return home to their rural communities.

Women in Health Care: The Next Generation

After a break, this event was resurrected this past November. The purpose of this event is to allow young women the opportunity to learn from leading female medical students and faculty that it is possible to succeed in leadership positions as a female. This year’s event was held November 6-8.

More than 30 young women from high schools across the state submitted an application for this program. After all the applications were in, 12 young women were chosen to spend three days on the KU Medical Center Campus for a jam-packed event. While on campus, the participants attended class with representatives from the KU Medical Center chapter of Women in Medicine and Science (WIMS). They also participated in a hands-on anatomy lesson, toured the campus, and heard several presentations from KU Medical Center faculty.

Night @ The Lab

After a successful pilot endeavor in Garden City this past April, the KU Medical Center Area Health Education Center launched its newest career promotion event, Night @ The Lab.

Teams of three from high schools across the state were given a topic related to cardiovascular and respiratory health. Each team was given no more than 4 weeks to research their topic, create a visual display and a 3-5 minute oral presentation. Between October 8 and November 12, the teams competed in one of six regional competitions with the top team from each region receiving a trip to the KU Medical Center campus in Kansas City to compete in the statewide competition.

At the statewide competition, the school represented included Quinter High School (Quinter), Concordia High School (Concordia), Immaculata High School (Leavenworth), Garden City High School (Garden City), Rose Hill High School (Rose Hill), and Frontenac High School (Frontenac). After a tight race, Frontenac High School was named the first Night @ The Lab Statewide Champion.

If you are interested in learning more about our career promotion events, please visit http://www.kumc.edu/ku-ahec/students/k-12college.html. If you wish to participate as a presenter, judge, sponsor, or in any other manner, please contact Seth Nutt, Senior Coordinator for Career Promotion at (620) 235-4040 or snutt@kumc.edu.
HAYS:

Pediatric Behavior - Martha Barnard, Ph.D.
~ Clinics via Telemed ~
January 17, 2014
February 21, 2014
March 21, 2014
April 18, 2014
May 16, 2014
June 20, 2014

Pediatric Cardiology - Kenneth Goertz, M.D.
February 18, 2014
April 15, 2014
June 17, 2014
August 19, 2014
October 21, 2014
December 16, 2014

For more information or to make an appointment, call AHEC Northwest, (785) 628-6128.

PITTSBURG:

Pediatric Rheumatology - Carol Lindsley, M.D.
March 12, 2014
May 14, 2014
September 3, 2014
November 5, 2014

Pediatric Cardiology - Kenneth Goertz, M.D.
March 14, 2014
May 16, 2014
June 20, 2014
August 19, 2014
October 21, 2014
December 16, 2014

Patients can be scheduled through Kelly Sabol, (620) 235-4040.

CONTINUING EDUCATION STAFF

AHEC West:
Karen Aufdemberge
Sharon Leuenberger
Rebecca Newell
Lisa Stouffer

AHEC Northeast:
Lynn Malleck

AHEC Southeast:
MeLinda Lair
Terri Schmitz

AHEC Statewide:
Debbie Chiappetti
Kelly Sabol
Seth Nutt
Michael Pommier
Sherry Pryor
Mary Beth Warren

CONTINUING EDUCATION LOCATION MAP
There are no programs in this edition for which to register.
Continuing Education AHEC Policies

In order to be able to provide quality continuing education programs at an affordable price, The University of Kansas Medical Center Area Health Education Center have the following policies.

• Registration Policies:
  1. By mail - the registration form must be completed and accompanied by check, money order or credit card (MasterCard, Discover or Visa) for the correct amount made payable to KU Medical Center AHEC.
  2. By telephone - registrations will only be accepted over the phone with a credit card guarantee (MasterCard, Discover or Visa) or Purchase Order Number. Participants will not be considered registered/enrolled for a program unless the appropriate fee has been paid prior to the offerings’ preregistration date.
  3. Online - online credit card registrations are available at http://kuahec.kumc.edu.

• Additional Policies:
  1. A late fee of $10.00 will be assessed if the registration is received after the announced preregistration date, or if the payment is made at the door. Registrations at the door will be accepted only if space is available. Preregistration is your only guarantee of space and handout material.
  2. Cancellation policy: A registrant may cancel within the cancellation deadline for that program to receive a refund, minus a $15.00 administrative fee. After that time, no refunds are made. The registration fee will not be transferred to future offerings. Refunds are made by mail. KU Medical Center AHEC reserves the right to cancel programs and return all fees to the event of insufficient registration. If a program is cancelled by the AHEC, the paying party will be provided a full refund (refunds are issued from The University of Kansas Medical Center and cannot be issued through the AHEC offices). KU Medical Center AHEC will not be responsible for any losses incurred by registrants, including but not limited to airline cancellation charges or hotel deposits.

• Program Accessibility: We accommodate persons with disabilities. Please call our office or indicate on the registration form and a continuing education representative will contact you to discuss your needs. In order to assure accommodation, please register at least two weeks before the start of the event.

• Continuing Education Credit:
  Physicians - The University of Kansas Medical Center Office of Continuing Medical Education is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing education for physicians.
  The KU Medical Center Office of Continuing Medical Education designates this live activity for a maximum of (number of credits listed by activity) AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity.
  Nursing - The University of Kansas Medical Center Area Health Education Centers - Northwest (KSBN Provider Number LT0086-1149) and East (KSBN Provider Number LT0056-0749), as approved providers of continuing education by the Kansas State Board of Nursing, present these offerings for the designated credit hours listed applicable for relicensure of RNs, LPNs and LMHTs. As appropriate, application has been made to additional accrediting organizations for continuing education credit. Application does not mean approval has been granted at the time this calendar was printed. Contact the AHECs for more information.
  ANCC - Up to (number of credits listed by activity) contact hours will be awarded to all individuals based on documentation of actual attendance time, meeting minimum attendance requirements specific to the activity, and payment in full.
  University of Kansas School of Nursing is accredited as a provider of continuing nursing education by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation.
  Accredited status does not imply endorsement by the provider or ANCC of any commercial products displayed in conjunction with this activity.
  Social Work - The University of Kansas Medical Center Area Health Education Center - East (KSBSERE Provider Number 12-002), as an approved provider of continuing education by the State of Kansas Behavioral Sciences Regulatory Board for the designated credit hours listed applicable for relicensure of LASWs, LBSWs, LMSWs, and LSCSWs.

• Attendance Policy for Nursing, Social Work and Allied Health Programs: If a participant misses more than 10% of an offering, a certificate of continuing education will not be issued. Partial credit is NOT given unless specifically noted.

• Equal Opportunity Statement: The University of Kansas prohibits discrimination on the basis of race, color, ethnicity, religion, sex, national origin, age, ancestry, disability, status as a veteran, sexual orientation, marital status, parental status, gender identity, gender expression and genetic information in the University’s programs and activities. The following person has been designated to handle inquiries regarding the non-discrimination policies: Director of the Office of Institutional Opportunity and Access, IOA@ku.edu, 1246 W. Campus Road, Room 153A, Lawrence, KS, 66045, (785)864-6414, 711 TTY.